1.Introduction
Thedifficultytodirectlydetectand(ideally)quantifyPuinspentnuclearfuelbynon-destructiveassayis a significant challenge for nuclear safeguards. The problem arises from the large background at low energiesduetoComptonscatteringofhigh-energyradiationfromthefissionproducts,whosegamma fluxisatleast6to7ordersofmagnitudehigherthanthePusignal.InthisFY11project(workpackage FTLLMP0206),wehavedesigned,simulated,built,testedandoptimizedaGedetectorwithaCompton veto specifically optimized for high sensitivity at low energies in the presence of intense high-energy radiation.Herewesummarizethedesignconsiderationsandtheperformanceoftheinstrument.
2.SpectrometerDesign
The instrument exploits the factthat mostgammaemissions from fissionproductshaveenergieswell abovethePulinesaround~100keV(figure1),sothattherelevantbackgroundismostlysetbyforward scatteredradiationintheGedetector.Sensitivityatlowenergiescanthereforebeincreasedwithathin Ge detector and a large Compton veto directly behind it. The Ge detector should be no thicker than required to absorb most of the low-energy radiation of interest to minimize the amount of Compton scatteringbyhigh-energyfissiongammas.TheComptonvetoshouldbeaslargeaspossibleandlocated directlybehindtheGedetector,sothathighenergygammasthatareforwardscatteredintheGecanbe rejectedwithananti-coincidenceveto.Toensurethatthelow-energybackgroundisinfactdominated byComptoninteractionsinsidetheGecrystalratherthaninthesurroundingpartsoftheinstrumentor thelaboratory,thesourceemissionsshouldbecollimatedontotheGedetector.Anymassinthevolume definedbytheopeningangleofthecollimatorthatisnotpartofanactivedetectorvolumeshouldbe minimized(figure2).Thisincludestherequirementtominimizethemassofthesourceitself. 
2.1.GermaniumDetector
For best peak-to-background ratio, the Germanium detector should be no thicker than required to absorbthemajorityofthe~100keVPugammaraysofinterest,sincefurtherincreasesinthicknesswill nolongerincreasethesignalsignificantlywhileaddingtotheComptonbackground.Wehavechosena Gedetectorwithathicknessof8mmthatabsorbs>80%ofthePusignalsat~100keV(figure3).TheGe crystal has a diameter of 35 mm and is only held at the edges to suppress Compton scattering in the supportstructure,withtwo25-µm-thickAlwindowstoabsorbthermalphotons(figure4).Thecryostat isdesignedwithflatsurfacesclosetothedetectorholderforcloseplacementofthecollimatorandthe vetoes.TheonlymassinthedirectlineofsightofthecollimatorconsistsoftwoAlvacuumwindowsin frontandbehindthedetector,each0.76mmthickwitha4cmdiameter(cf.figure2).
2.2.ScintillatorComptonVeto
The scintillator should detect as many forward-scattered Compton photons as possible for best background suppression of the low-energy background. The design is therefore optimized with the biggest (figure 6) and highest-efficiency (figure 5) crystal that the budget can afford, subject to two constraints:Forlargevolumestheeventratewillexceedthescintillator'smaximumcountrate,inwhich caseitshouldbereplacedbymultiplescintillatorstocovertherequiredvolume.Secondly,increasesin vetoefficiencywillnotreduceabackgroundthatitissetbyscatteringoutsidetheGedetector.
Ingeneral,thebackgroundsuppressionfactorisgivenbythefractionofComptonphotonsthatinteract andleaveameasureablesignalinthevetoes.Forsimpleaxiallysymmetricgeometries,theinfluenceof geometricalchanges,suchasthedistancebetweenGedetectorandcrystal,canthereforebeestimated analytically ( figure 7) . Similarly, the penalty for certain unavoidable non-idealities such as the metal enclosureofascintillatorcanbeestimatedfromthefractionofComptonphotonsabsorbedinit.
For this project we have used a cylindrical primary veto made from CsI with a diameter of 3.5" and a lengthof6".ThediameterischosensothatitfitstightlyintoasecondaryannularCsIvetowitha3.5" inner diameter from an earlier project that we had access to. GEANT4 simulations of the background suppression these two vetoes can provide in the ideal case of negligible scattering outside the Ge detectorareshownin(figure8).Possiblefutureimprovementsforlargerandmoreefficientvetoesare includedforcomparison. 
2.3.SourceDesign
Scattering inside the radioactive source itself is one contribution to the background that cannot be rejected with the scintillator veto and that ultimately limits the attainable Compton suppression. It is therefore essential to keep the source itself and its protective cover as thin as possible, subject to radiationsafetyconcerns.MCNPsimulationsshowthatthescatteringcontributioncanbekeptbelow 0.1% and above the 100 keV region of interest if the sources are sufficiently thin so that multiple insourcescatteringisnegligible(figure9).
OurcollaboratorsatSavannahRiver(workpackageFTSR11MP0213)havethereforediffusedsolutionsof radioactive material into~0.5 mm thick stainless steel planchets with a Bunsen burner. (0.1mm planchets did buckle.) Since Cs-137 often dominates the fission background in spent fuels, SRNL fabricatedtestsourcesof1)pureCs-137,2)Cs-137withreactor-gradePu,3)spentfuelwithadditional reactor-gradePu,and4)spentfuelonly(figure10).ThespentfuelfromtheOakRidgeResearchReactor FuelElementhadbeenburnedfor~1090daysinthecore,andthencooledfor~8700days.Forsafety, theplanchetsweresubsequentlyencapsulatedin200µmvinyl/25µmteflon(VF-81)protectivetape. 
2.4.Collimator
The other unavoidable contribution to the Compton background is due to scattering in the collimator thatisrequiredtokeepthefissiongammasfromscatteringinthesurroundinglaboratoryenvironment. Weareusinga4"thicktungstencollimatorwithastraight1.5"innerdiameterthatsuppressesalllines fromthefissionproductsbyatleast4orders,andthestrongestemissions<1MeVfromtheCsisotopes byatleast6ordersofmagnitude(Figure11).Toreducethesmall-anglescatteringinthecollimator,its openingshouldbemodifiedinthefuturetobeconicallyshaped,andtheradioactivesourceshouldbe placedsuchthatnogammascandirectlyilluminateitsinsidewall(cf.figure2).Inthiscase,onlygammas scatteredclosetothecollimatorentranceholecanreachtheGedetector,andtheyaremostlylimitedto scattering angles with sufficiently low energy loss that the background they cause is far from the 100keV region of interest, at least for the common fission gammas below 1300keV where single scatteringeventsdominate(figure12). 
3.InstrumentOperation
TheGedetectoriscooledtoitsoperatingtemperatureinaliquidnitrogendewarandbiasedat+600V (figure13).Thesourceisheldatadistanceof~8"infrontoftheWshieldatadistanceof~14"totheGe detector.Thesourceissurroundedbyashieldmadeoutof2"Pbbricks(notshown)toreducescattering from the rest of the instrument and the laboratory. The shield is open in the back to avoid direct backscatterintotheGedetector(cf.figure2).Gammasignalsareamplifiedwithacustom-builtcharge sensitive preamplifier with an FET input noise of~1 nV/√Hz at room temperature and a feedback capacitance of 0.5 pF. The primary veto consists of a single 3.5" x 6" CsI crystal, while the secondary annularvetoconsistsof8separateCsIwedgeswithindividualPMTswhosesignalsaresummedintoa singleoutput.ThePMTsofthetwovetoesarebiasedat+1000V,andthethreeoutputsignals(Ge,CsI1 andCsI2)arerecordedina4-channel100MHz16-bitPixie-4digitizerfromXIA.Thesignalsareshaped with a trapezoidal digital filter whose time constants of order~1 µs are set shorter than required for highestenergyresolutiontoreducepile-upandincreasethefractionofvetoedevents.Triggerlevelsare setjustabovethenoisetoenablevetoingevenforsmallenergydepositioninthescintillators.Theanticoincidencelogicisimplementedinsoftware.
Figure13:PhotographsoftheGedetectorwiththeWshieldinfrontofitandthetwoCsIComptonvetoesbehind it.ThePbsourceshieldinfrontoftheWcollimatorisnotshowninthisconfiguration.
4.Results

4.1.GeometryOptimization
Itisimportanttoappreciatethatthelow-energybackgroundcanonlybesuppressedbyifitiscausedby forward scattering in the Ge detector. The fraction of photons that scatter to low energy before they reachtheGeandthendeposittheirenergywithoutleavingasignalinthevetoescannotbesuppressed. Thegeometryoftheshieldandthecollimatormustthereforebeoptimized,sothatphotonsareeither fully absorbed, or bypass any shielding (and other masses nearby) completely. The difference in the ComptonbackgroundcausedbyapureCs-137sourcefordifferentgeometriesisillustratedinfigures14 and 15. If the source is held close to the end of the W collimator, a large fraction of the gammas will illuminateitsinsideandincreasetheComptonbackground.Photonsthatarescatteredonceinasmall anglefromtheinsideoftheWcollimatorintotheGedetectorproducetheincreasebetween550and 650keV,whilemultiplescatteringinthecollimatorproducestheincreaseatlowerenergy(redtrace). Thiscontributioncanbereducedbymovingthesourceawayfromthecollimatoralongthelineofsight. To first order, the extent to which this contribution to the Compton background cab be reduced depends on the ratio of the solid angle for illuminating the inside of the W collimator and for illuminating the Ge detector directly. This means that placing the source close to the Pb shield or between the Pb and the W collimator still adds background to the spectra that cannot be suppressed (orangeandbluespectra).Inaddition,ifthesourceisheldtoocloselytothePbshield,thecharacteristic linesoftheshieldingmaterialsappearinthespectra.ThestrongPblinesinthiscase(orangespectrum) reflect the fact that X-ray fluorescence is emitted isotropically, while Compton scattering is forwardpeaked.
ThebestlocationforthesourceisinsideaPbshieldthatislargeenoughsothatthesourcecanbekept atleastafewinchesawayfromanyofthewalls.Thisensuresnoneoftheradiationemanatingfromthe shield has a direct line of sight to the Ge detector. Our current shielding uses 2" thick Pb bricks and enclosesatotalvolumeof4"x4"x8",withthesourcesuspendedbythinwiresinthecenter.Thisis sufficienttoreducetheComptonbackgroundclosetoitslimitingvalue(darkgreyspectrum),although bothshieldthicknessandvolumeshouldbeincreasedinfuturedesigns.Asoutlinedinfigure2,thePb shieldshouldbeopeninthebackwithasignificantdistancebetweenthesourceandthelaboratorywall so that gammas emitted along the line of sight in opposite direction to the Ge detector have a small probabilityofbackscatteringintoit.Forsomesamplesitmaybedesirabletosuppressthelow-energy X-rays from the source, not because they fall into the~100 keV region of interest for Pu analysis, but because they have a high intensity and will therefore increase the dead time and reduce the veto efficiencyofthedetector.Thiscanbedonewitha~1mmCufilteratthemidpointbetweensourceand detector (green spectrum), so that any small-angle scattering produces gammas above the~100 keV regionofinterest,andanylarge-anglescatteringwillnotreachtheGedetector.
SincetheGedetectorandtheComptonvetoesarenotenclosedinanyshieldinginthecurrentsetup, radiationfrom(mostly)thenaturalradioactivityintheconcretewallsofthelaboratorywillcontributeto the spectral background (black spectrum, scaled to the same data acquisition time of 1h as the green and grey spectra with the source inside the Pb shield). This produces a limiting background for these experiments,althoughitcouldbesuppressedinthefuture.NotethatenclosingthesourceinsidethePb shieldisimportant,becausescatterfromthesourceinthelaboratorywillcontributetothebackground evenifthedirectlineofsightisblockedby8"ofPb(lightgreyspectrum).
4.2.ComptonVeto
WhencomparingthemeasuredspectrafortheoptimizedgeometrywithMonteCarlosimulations,itis evident that the Compton background agrees qualitatively, but not quantitatively even in the case without a Compton veto ( figure 16 ). The laboratory background alone with all the sources removed cannot fully account for this discrepancy. Rather, it is partially due to simplifications in our current Monte-Carlomodels,andpartiallyduetonon-idealitiesintheexperimentalsetup.
Our MCNP simulations currently only include the main parts of the instrument (shield, collimator, cryostat, windows etc.), while other parts that contribute to the background (dead layers in the Ge detector, PMTs, scintillator cases, electronics rack, other equipment, laboratory walls, air etc.) are neglectedforsimplicity.ThefinitesizeoftheCs-137sourceisalsonotincludedheretoseehowclosely oursetupapproachestheidealcaseofnegligiblein-sourcescattering.Inaddition,MCNPdoesnotkeep track of electrons below 1 MeV to limit computation time, and thus does not account for electron escape that increases the background at the expense of the full photopeak at 662keV. The finite backgroundbetween~550keVand~650keV,whichisdirectlyproportionaltothenumberofelectrons betweenthesourceandthedetector,suggeststhatscatteringinairmayalsocontribute.Finally,MCNP assumes Compton scattering off free electrons, while electrons are bound to the Ge atoms in the detectorwithafinitebindingenergyofupto~10keV.ThisbroadenstheComptonedgeat~470keV.
Since the discrepancy between data and MCNP below~180 keV roughly follows the shape of the laboratory background, we believe that the dominant discrepancy between data and simulations is causedbymultiplescatteringofthesourcegammasintheinstrumentandthelaboratoryenvironment.
The primary limitations of the current setup are the straight (rather than conical) shape of the W collimatorandthefinitevolumeofthe2"Pbshield.Botheffectsleadtoanunnecessaryincreaseinthe areaswhereasingleortwosuccessivescatteringeventscanproducealow-energyphotonwithadirect line-of-sightwiththeGedetector(cf.figure2).ThefinitePbthicknessalsoincreasestheilluminationof therestoftheinstrument.Theseeffectscanbereducedwithminormodificationsinthespectrometer design. WecanrepeattheexperimentwiththetwoCsIscintillatorsactivatedandrejectalleventsfromtheGe detectorthatleaveacoincidentsignalinoneofthevetoes.Asexpected,thebackgroundbelow300keV is now reduced, because it is mostly caused by gamma-rays that are forward-scattered in the Ge detector.Weobservethestrongestbackgroundreductionintheenergyrangearound~100keVwhere thePuX-rayandgammalinesofinterestare.Thissuccessfullydemonstratestheapproachtoselectively suppressthelow-energybackgroundwithaComptonvetoplacedbehindtheprimaryGedetector.
However, the degree of reduction is not quite as high as predicted by MCNP. This is primarily due to excess low-energy background that was already evident in the spectrum without a veto. Since these events are caused by scattering outside the Ge detector and do not produce a signal in the CsI scintillators, they can obviously not be rejected by anti-coincidence vetoing. Interestingly, the backscatter peak does not fully disappear as predicted by MCNP. This is because MCNP only includes backscatter from the CsI scintillators (which always leaves a signal in them), but not from the source itself. Despite the small source size of 0.5mm thickness and 1/2" diameter, in-source scattering produces a noticeable background in the energy range between~150 and~300 keV (figure 17). This backgroundhasadifferentshapethanthetypicalbackscatterpeak,becauseitisnotcausedmostlyby 180˚scattering,butbyscatteringanglesoverthefullrangebetween180˚and90˚.
5.SummaryandOutlook
Thisworksuccessfullydemonstratesthesuppressionofthelow-energygammabackgroundwith aComptonvetoplaceddirectlybehindathinGedetector.Intheidealcase,thedegreeofsuppression dependsonthesolidanglecoverageandthequantumefficiencyoftheComptonvetoused,andcanbe severalordersofmagnitude.Inpractice,scatteringanywhereotherthanintheactivedetectorvolumes cancontributeacertainfractiontothebackgroundthatcannotberemovedbyanti-coincidencevetoing. Thisincludesscatteringinthesourceitself,thesourceshielding,collimators,thecryostatandanyother partoftheexperimentandthesurroundinglaboratory.Itisthereforeessentialtooptimizeallaspectsof thegeometry,themostimportantofwhichare: 1)Makethesourceassmallaspossible(ajetofmicro-dropletswouldbeideal) 2) Collimatingthesourceontothedetectorcenter(conicalcollimator,halfwaybetweenthem) 3)Minimizeallmassinthelineofsightbetweensourceanddetector(includingbehindthesource) 4)Maximizeshieldinginallotherdirectionsaroundthesource (and,ideally,thedetector) Inthisworkwehaveimplementedthefiststepsinthisoptimizationprocess.Wehaveshownthatthe instrumentworksqualitativelyasexpected,althoughtherearestillquantitativedifferencesbetweenthe experimentaldataandMonte-Carlosimulations.Thesedifferencesarelikelyduetomultiple-scattering eventsinthematerialsurroundingsourceanddetector,andanon-optimalcollimation.
Whatisneedednow,inadditiontosomeobviousimprovementsinthecollimatorandshieldgeometry, is a quantitative accounting of all different scattering processes in the surrounding material that contribute to the Compton background. Only then will it be possible to predict by how much the Compton background can be suppressed with an anti-coincidence veto, and how much of it is due to unavoidablescatteringinessentialsurroundingmatter.Oncethislimitisknownquantitatively,itwillbe possibletopredicthowmuchfurthertheComptonbackgroundcanbesuppressedwithbiggerandmore efficient BGO vetoes (which are commercially available), and if this suppression can be sufficient to directlydetectPuemissionsfromspentnuclearfuel.Thiswillbethesubjectofafutureproposal.
